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Abstract
 Sago palm can be found wild in marshy areas in the southern 
part of the Philippines. This palm, which is indigenous to 
Southeast Asia, is much valued because of its capacity to protect 
the environment and survive even in peat swamps and flooded 
areas without the need for pesticides and fertilizers. Sago is also 
resistant to forest fires. This hardy plant can yield as much as 
15 to 25 tons of starch per hectare, one of the highest in terms of 
calorific yield among starch crops, by accumulating large amounts 
of starch in the trunk. It thrives in waterlogged, acidic soils where 
few other plants survive without the need to replant because 
there are suckers closely growing beside the mother plant when 
the latter gets to be harvested.
 Some important economic uses of sago starch besides being 
a staple food are presented.  Sago starch, like any other, can be 
used as food ingredient, as edible films and food packaging, as 
food extenders, and when “modified” they acquire more stability 
and gel strength for diverse uses. It is also converted into such 
products in the food and beverage industry as glucose, high-
fructose corn syrup, monosodium glutamate, maltodextrins, 
and cyclodextrins. More recently, appropriate biotechnologies 
are being studied for conversion of sago starch into high value 
products, specifically ethanol for fuel, and acetic and lactic 
acids, which are highly priced raw materials for the biopolymer 
industry.  Besides its use for food and industrial processing, the 
sago palm trunk and leaves are also widely known for their use 
as construction material or as raw material in the forest products 
industry.
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Introduction
 In anticipation of a global food shortage in the near future, 
underutilized plant resources are now being extensively tapped 
by scientists throughout the world. In many fora, sago palm has 
gained much importance as the starch crop of the 21st century, 
due to its ability to thrive in water logged and adverse soil 
conditions such as peat soils of low nutrient status. It is also 
known for its tolerance to tropical acidic marshy grounds which 
can not be utilized as farmlands. Lately, it has been extolled 
for its ability to assimilate carbon dioxide by converting it to 
starch very efficiently the whole year round, making it a very 
good tool for offsetting the greenhouse effect and a potential 
plant resource for bioremediation. Sago is also known for its 
high starch yield compared to other starch crops, and its hardy 
perennial nature, yielding continuously without any need to 
replant.
 The Museum of Natural History of Butuan City highlights 
sago as the main source of sustenance for the early inhabitants 
of Southeast Asia, including the Philippines. Desiccated 
products made from sago starch can be stored for exceptionally 
long periods. This dried provision enabled the early seafarers to 
travel far and wide over long distances, making the colonization 
of the many islands possible. Unfortunately, sago is now found 
only in very insignificant land areas, usually as wild stands in 
marshes and some along coastal areas in Southern Philippines. 
There are no reports of sightings in Luzon, and in the Visayas 
they can be found as a few clumps, and most of them must 
have been cut down  to give way to ricefields or for planting 
other crops. 
 In the Philippines, except for a few sporadic scientific 
investigations on this palm, there has been virtually no known 
effort from the government or research groups to highlight the 
benefits and prospects of this “forgotten palm.” This paper 
highlights the beneficial qualities of sago palm, its multitude 
of economic uses, its potential role in curbing the food shortage 
of the future and its environment-enhancing capabilities.  
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Sago as Staple Food
 The use of edible starch from sago palm pith as staple food 
is common to the indigenous peoples of Melanesia, Polynesia 
and Southeast Asia. Ethnohistorical accounts indicate that this 
food carbohydrate source has been introduced to the different 
islands through travel, either by trade, conquest, or migration 
(Flach, 1997).  In fact, there are close resemblances of the terms 
and terminology used especially in the Southeast Asian islands. 
Sago is known in these places as either saksak, rumbia, lumbia, 
unod, or as the food ingredient landang or kinugay. The natives 
in the hintermost lands and tropical rain forests, who do not 
cultivate rice or corn, eat this as their staple, thus its stigma 
as the poor man’s food. Until recently, villagers report of the 
usefulness of sago as staple during the war and whenever 
there is famine.  They refer to the plant as their last recourse 
for food as well as water, because they believe that whenever 
there is a sago stand, there is always a spring right beside it. 
The natives still use the old crude way of extracting the starch 
from the sago trunk by cutting open the trunk, scraping the 
pith with wooden picks, and settling the starch with several 
changes of water in wooden canoes (Flores, 2000).  In the the 
riverbank of Bansa, Butuan City, natives are known for the 
snack item called palagsing, which is actually suman na sago. It 
is a favorite delicacy during festive occasions in Butuan City. 
The villages in Cebu, Jolo, Basilan, Davao Oriental, like most 
villages in Mindanao have almost similar ways of preparing 
the crude sago delicacies. The pearlized ingredient known to 
the people in Metro Manila markets as “sago” is actually made 
from tapioca.
 Recently, in the river banks of the Agusan River researches 
from the University of the Philippines Mindanao began to study 
the remaining sago stands. They found that Manobo and other 
natives have preserved the sago stands in the virgin forests. 
Thus, they do not need to go to the town for their food supply. 
In the lowlands there is rampant cutting of this wild plant to 
serve as roofing material and to give way for the production 
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of cash crops.  If the cutting continues, the Philippines is in 
danger of losing a “miracle plant” that can feed its exploding 
population. 
Sago Starch as Raw Material 
for the Food and Bioindustries
 In the Southeast Asia and the Pacific, rice, cassava and 
sago are the main starch crops. Of these, sago shows the 
best prospects of providing inexpensive raw material for the 
production of high value fermentation products. The starch 
production capacity of the sago palm varies between 20-25 
tons per hectare on the average at a rate of once-a-year harvest, 
much higher than that of cassava, rice, or corn (Flach, 1997). 
This estimate is based on a stand of 150 palms per hectare per 
year and 175 kg starch per palm. 
 Besides being used as staple food and animal feed, sago 
starch is now being exported by Indonesia, Malaysia and Papua 
New Guinea to Japan, Europe and America for use as feedstock 
for industrial chemicals, as raw material for biodegradable 
plastics, and for the production of industrial enzymes and 
adsorbent gels. Further, it has numerous other uses, such as 
for roofing, plywood adhesives and walling materials  for the 
forest products industry. The conventional uses of starch were 
documented by Belitz and Grosch (1999). 
 Among the conventional uses of sago starch are starch 
gels used in such products as ice packs for postharvest 
handling of fish and flowers; fragrance gels, absorbent towels 
in baby diapers, as carrier for slow release fertilizers, plant 
growth promoters and pesticides. Sago starch and any other 
abundantly available starch source are now being tapped for 
the manufacture of ethanol, lactic acids, solvents and other 
industrial chemicals by fermentation.
Food industry
 In the food and beverage industry, sago starch has been 
used to manufacture glucose, high-fructose corn syrup, 
monosodium glutamate, maltodextrins, cyclodextrins (carrier 
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for spices and flavors), and as processing aids for the food and 
pharmaceutical industry in modifying taste, texture, color and 
flavor.
Ethanol 
 With the global energy crisis there is a pressing need to find 
technologies for producing fuel from other sources, especially 
from plants which produce starches and cellulose. However, 
the limiting step is still the cost of deriving glucose from these. 
If there is a way by which the fermentation can be short-
cut by producing alcohol from starch in one step using one 
microorganism or inoculum the processing cost can be reduced 
significantly. My research has found a strain of bacterium 
that can do simultaneous liquefaction, saccharification and 
fermentation of starch, directly producing lactic acid (Flores et 
al., 2005). This eliminates the need for fuel energy and enzymes 
for hydrolysis. 
Lactic acid and biodegradable plastic  
 Lactic acid is a raw material for the food and the biopolymer 
industry. Lactic acid from starch can be transformed into 
commodity chemicals such as polylactate and  biodegradable 
plastics  by synthetic methods. (Bendix, 1998; Ishizaki and 
Tripetchkul, l985;  Ishizaki and Vonktaveesuk, l993; Sim, 
l986).
 Presently, Malaysia exports around 61,000 tons of sago starch 
each year at US$0.20 per kg, valued at US$12.2M (Bujang, 
2004). To be able to produce high-value products from starch, 
it must first be converted to glucose, the universal raw material 
for bioconversions or fermentation. However, the prohibitive 
cost of converting starch to glucose, specifically the cost of 
enzymes for liquefaction and saccharification and the energy 
cost for maintaining a temperature of at least 60°C for four 
hours, has limited its full utilization into high value products. 
If Malaysia’s sago starch export is converted to glucose, Bujang 
(2004) estimates that the value can exceed US$20M, or US$8M 
higher than the value of starch.
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 Bujang also reported in the same paper, that if sago starch 
can be converted to lactic acid by a bioconversion process, 
such as the use of Lactococcus lactis IO1 as reported by Ishizaki 
et al. (2000) the value of Malaysia’s sago starch export would 
dramatically increase compared to the price of starch (US$200/
ton). 
 Lactic acid commands a hefty US$22,350/ton. This is 
based on the process whereby conversion of starch to glucose 
depended on enzymes and high temperature.
 Lactic acid has gained considerable interest due to its 
wide use in medicine, nutrition, and more importantly in the 
biopolymer industries. It is a raw material for the synthesis 
of polylactic acid (PLA), which is an essential biodegradable 
plastic material. Polymers of lactic acid have received a lot of 
attention lately in medical applications because these polyesters 
degrade in the body by simple hydrolysis of the ester backbone 
to non-toxic compounds which are finally excreted by the body 
as CO2 and H2O. Specifically, these surgical sutures, implants 
and patches now used for drug delivery, orthopedic screws 
and pins are made from high grade lactic acid made into 
biodegradable polymers called PLA or polylactic acid (Bendix 
1998).
 Although various lactic acid fermentations have been 
extensively studied in the past, all were using glucose or lactose 
as substrate for fermentation. It would be a great advantage to 
use starch instead of glucose from the economic point of view, 
especially for starches which are abundant and low-cost, like 
sago starch. 
 Starch has been considered a renewable feedstock par 
excellence of the chemical industry, surpassing cellulose. 
 Starch and cellulose are both polymers of glucose, the 
substrate for industrial fermentations.  Although cellulose 
is found more abundantly in nature like in wheat straw, 
rice straw, corn stalks and other crop residues, it exists in a 
complex matrix known as lignocellulose which is composed 
of glucose, hemicelluloses and lignin. This requires a special 
and costly pretreatment step to finally obtain pure glucose, 
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notwithstanding the recalcitrant waste products arising 
from thereof. The use of starch has dramatically increased 
during the last decade due to environmentalists’ pressure 
to use biodegradable plastics. Starch is a favored material 
for its high purity, low and stable price, stable production, 
and easy availability throughout the world. The technology 
for incorporating starch into plastics-making has advanced. 
The technique is blending starch with other biodegradable 
polymers which are expensive. In Europe and US, corn, potato 
and wheat starches are used, while in Asian countries sago 
starch may be tapped considering its abundance.
       Other products from starch and lactic acid are polyesters 
or polymers which are now used as plastic bags, planting 
cups, garbage bags, fruit and vegetable packaging. Either the 
polylactic acid from starch is used as biopolymer itself or as 
natural composites (Kim and Pometto, 1994; Oksman et al., 2003), 
or sago starch itself may be used in a reinforced biopolymer 
composite via the starch waffle process (Greer, 2006). These 
bioplastic products are now available commercially abroad 
for such common uses as disposable cups and plates, planting 
cups, and household garbage or bio-wastes disposal, among 
others. A laboratory in the University of Tsukuba, Japan has 
reported their successful substitution of sago starch to as high 
as 50% in a biodegradable plastic film retaining comparable 
strength as the synthetic polymer (Pranamuda et al., 1996).
Long-term Environmental Benefits 
from Sago Agro- Forestry Systems
 Stanton (1991) recognized the widely known ability among 
the members of the family Palmae to withstand intense 
isolation, hurricane winds, drought, prolonged flooding, and 
soil acidity and even fire, particularly wildfires. He wrote: “the 
bark (sago) is a particularly good insulator, thus the apical 
buds are well protected and regeneration can also occur from 
the basal buds. Like many weed species, it is stimulated by 
cutting back and is resistant to both herbicides and, of course, 
fire.” In the same vein, it has been observed that this “weed” is 
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resistant to major pests and diseases afflicting the extensively 
cultivated crops (Sim, l985).
 In water treatment and the abatement of pollution, it has long 
been recognized that reeds and similar attached macrophytes 
are effective in the cleaning of water, not only to trap its silt 
load, but also to remove nutrients (a potential cause of algal 
blooms), faecal contaminants, industrial pollutants and heavy 
metals. Since the Palmae and Gramineae have anatomical 
features much in common; sago can be visualized as a giant 
reed, stabilizing river banks with its dense mop or roots. Sago 
is an extremely hardy plant thriving in swampy, acidic peat 
soils, where few other crops survive It is immune to floods, 
drought, fire and strong winds while continually producing 
suckers which in turn grow into adult palms. This implies that 
this palms grow in perpetuity with no necessity for replanting, 
eliminating the need for recurring expensive establishment 
costs after harvest of the adult palms.
Lastly, a sago forest, just like any sturdy growing forest species, 
acts as an excellent carbon sink for carbon sequestration, thereby 
mitigating the greenhouse effect and global warming. 
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